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1. Title of Programme
Scotland’s Census 2022.
2. Summary of aims and expected outcomes
What is the census?
The census is the official count of every person and household in Scotland. It
is usually held every 10 years and provides the most complete statistical
picture of the nation available. It also provides information that central and
local governments need, in order to develop policies and to plan, fund and run
public services.
Scotland's Census is taken by the National Records of Scotland on behalf of
the Registrar General for Scotland. TheNational Records of Scotland (NRS) is
a non-ministerial department of the Scottish Adminis tration, established on 1
April 2011, following the merger of the General Register Office for Scotland
(GROS) and the National Archives of Scotland (NAS).
The main purpose of NRS is to collect, preserve and produce information
about Scotland's people and history and make it available to inform current
and future generations. It holds records of the census of the population of
Scotland from 1841 and every 10 years after that. The one exception to date
was the wartime year of 1941 when no census was taken. Census records are
closed for 100 years under the Freedom of Information (Scotland) Act 2002.
Scotland’s Census moved to 2022
On 17 July 2020 the Scottish Government announced the decision to move
Scotland’s Census to 2022 following the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The census collection is a huge logistical operation involving the recruitment
and deployment of thousands of staff, including a large field force team who
engage with the public on their doorstep. The 12 months leading up to a
census are vital in planning and testing the effectiveness and safety and
security of census systems and collection processes to ensure th ese are
ready. COVID-19 restrictions during 2020 prevented these key activities from
progressing. These impacts occurred in a number of areas, from progressing
recruitment to being able to undertake comprehensive testing, from
contacting care homes and hos pitals to establish their requirements for
questionnaires to engaging with third sector and community groups to
encourage participation from everyone in Scotland.
The priority and responsibility of NRS is to put in place a census that enables
everyone across Scotland to participate, so that information collected can be
used to produce high quality outputs and deliver the benefits required by the
people of Scotland. We had been monitoring the impacts of COVID-19 on the
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delivery of the 2021 cens us and explo red a number of options to pres erve this
cens us date. The co nclus ion by NRS was that the only option in which there
was confidence aro und s ecuring the high res pons e rate req uired was to move
the cens us to 2022. Fo llo wing the recommendation, Scottis h Minis ters
decided to move Scotland’s Cens us to March 2022 to ens ure that a full and
s ucces s ful cens us is undertaken.
The cens us in March 2022 will follow the s ame model and ques tion s et as
planned fo r March 2021. We will work clos ely with our s takeholders and
partners to ens ure that appro priate data is available to s upport work that was
expecting to make us e o f Cens us 2021 data. We will als o continue to work
clo s ely with o ur co lleagues in the Office fo r National Statis tics (ONS) and
No rthern Ireland Statis tics and Res earch Agency (NISRA) to ens ure the needs
o f data us ers in Sco tland and acros s the res t of the UK will be met.
Census legislation
The Census Act 1920 ("the 1920 Act") provides for a census to be taken not
less than five years after the previous census. The 1920 Act applies to
England, Wales and Scotland. In Scotland it is the duty of the Registrar
General to undertake the census, in accordance with the 1920 Act and any
Order in Council or regulations made in terms of the 1920 Act, under the
direction of Scottish Ministers.
Section 1 of the 1920 Act provides the enabling power which underpins the
taking of th e census. It allows the making of an Order in Council (“the Census
Order”) which directs that the census be taken; the date on which it is to be
taken; the persons by, and in respectof whom, returns are to be made; and the
particulars which are to be stated in the returns. The questionnaire (or
questionnaires) used in the census are prescribed in regulations (“the Census
Regulations”) under section 3 of the 1920 Act. This is where the census
questions, as they will be seen by individuals completing the questionnaires,
are legally set out. The questions must, of course, solicit the particulars set
out in the Census Order.
All of the legislation required for a census in 2022 is now in force.
Non-compliance
There is a legal requirement to complete the census. Those householders
who do not make a census return may be prosecuted and could receive a
criminal record and / or fine. It is also a criminal offence for a person to refuse
to answer a census question, or give a false answer. The only exceptions to
this are the voluntary questions on religion, sexual orientation and on trans
status or history, as enabled by the Census (Amendment) (Scotland) Act 2000
and Census (Amendment) (Scotland) Act 2019 respectively. Together, both
Acts specifically exclude penalising non -response to these questions.
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Why have a census?
For over 200 years, Scotland has relied on the census to underpin local and
national decision making. Around 200 countries worldwide now undertake a
regular census under the UN census programme. The census is the only
survey to ask everyone in Scotland the same questions at the same time. It is
unique in the provision of comprehensive populati on statistics. It is used by
central and local governments, health boards, the education sector, the private
sector, and the voluntary sector to plan and distribute resources that match
people's needs. The information collected must be "authoritative, accu rate
and comparable" for all parts of Scotland, and down to very small levels of
geography. Only the census can consistently provide such information.
Basic information on population size, age, sex and location are crucial to work
on pensions, migration, economic growth and labour supply. Other
information gathered helps governments to:
• identify ho us ing demand and create hous ing s upply including
info rmatio n o n ho us ehold s ize and family make-up which are
crucial to po licies o n local hous ing demand and planning, and poor
ho us ing and o vercrowding
• identify areas o f deprivation, enabling them to target s ervices
• gather data on eq uality groups , enabling them to tackle
dis crimination
• gather informatio n o n hous ing.
Cens us info rmatio n is als o us ed for a range of s ocial and economic
indicato rs :
• po pulatio n es timates
• emplo yment and unemployment rates
• birth, death, mortality, and fertility rates
• eq ualities data, s uch as age, s ex, ethnicity, religion/ belief and
dis ability.
Cens us data are als o us ed by local public s ervices to meet local needs in
health, educatio n, trans po rt, planning, and community care s ervices .
NRS calculated the cos t to health board funding allocations if the cens us was
no t carried out in 2011. If cens us figures from 2001 had been us ed to make
po pulation es timates and allo cate funding to health boards , in 2014/ 15 there
wo uld have been mis allo cations of between £30m and £40m. Some health
bo ards wo uld have received mo re, s ome les s , than their appropriate s hare. 1
Fo llowing the 2011 Cens us , NRS, in conjunction with the other UK Cens us
o ffices , explo red alternative ways to produce population s tatis tics . NRS
identified po tential optio ns and examined and compared various approaches
Scotland's Census 2011 General Report
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to counting the po pulatio n, bo th here and overs eas , engaged with a divers e
gro up of us ers , co mmentato rs and public bodies , and undertook qualitative
and q uantitative res earch into attitudes to the cens us and population
s tatis tics . More info rmation on the work which was done can be found in the
Beyo nd 2011 s ectio n o f the NRS webs ite.
Having cons idered all the evidence, in March 2014, NRS recommended that a
mo dernis ed 'traditio nal' cens us was the bes t way to meet us ers ' needs .
Specifically, NRS anno unced its intention to focus on planning for a cens us in
2021, which wo uld be primarily online, while offering alternative modes of
co mpletio n where neces s ary, and als o aiming to make bes t us e o f technolo gy
and adminis trative data in its des ign, building on the online approach us ed
s ucces s fully in the 2011 cens us .
The main o bjectives o f Sco tland’s Cens us 2022 are to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

pro duce high-quality res ults ;
generate outputs that meet the needs of our us ers ;
maximis e o nline res po ns e rates for the cens us ;
pro duce timely o utputs to maximis e benefits ;
pro tect, and be s een to pro tect, co nfidential information;
do s o in a co s t effective way; and
make reco mmendatio ns for the approach to future cens us es in
Scotland.

Learning from census rehearsal
As part of our preparations for Scotland’s Census 2022, NRS undertook a
public rehearsal in parts of Scotland. The rehearsal took place during October
and November 2019. People living in households in parts of Glasgow City, and
Dumfries and Galloway, and Na h-Eileanan Siar were asked to help by taking
part, and received a letter in early October with more information about the
rehearsal and how to participate.
Unlike the census itself, participation in the rehearsal was not a legal
requirement. Householders in these areas were asked to take part on a purely
voluntary basis to help ensure things go smoothly for the main Census in
2022. Field force and communal establishment enumeration operations were
not included in the rehearsal activities and a temporary contact centre was
created internally within NRS for the purpose of supporting the rehearsal.
The rehearsal also provided reassurance that our chosen approaches in many
respects worked well. For example, initial contact materials and reminder
letters were effective in encouraging returns, elements of our l ocal
engagement and marketing strategy tested strongly, and the overall design
and functionality of the online and paper questionnaires allowed the public to
complete returns and deliver usable data for our systems.
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The rehears al did impo rtantly identify s ome new areas of improvement for
NRS to take fo rward. Thes e included the need to:
•
•
•
•

make impro vements to how we collect addres s information;
make impro vements to s ome online ques tion routing;
review the timing and tailoring of reminder letters ; and
impro ve the pro vis ion of management information.

The rehears al evaluatio n repo rt can be found on the Scotland’s Cens us
webs ite.
Barriers to participation
The numerous uses made of census data outlined above represent a key
benefit and the positive impact of the census. However it is recognised that
there are a number of barriers and challenges, which can potentially limit or
hinder participation in the census. These include lack of awareness, lack of
understanding, privacy concerns, language, mistrust in/lack of engagement
with officialdom, impairments such as physical or learning disabilities, and
known limitations around the ‘reach ability’ of communities and groups. Some
relate specifically to digital participation, such as digital access or
connectivity issues, lack of digital skills or confidence, data security concerns
and mistrust of digital systems. User research and testing fr om 2018, 2019
and 2021 has helped us understand the user experience of people who may
face barriers to completing the census.
Significant market research was also undertaken in 2021, focussing on
attitudes and knowledge towards the census and potential ba rriers to
completion. More information is provided in the communications and
engagement section below.
Digital participation
The public sector in Scotland is committed to respond to the changing
expectations of customers by realising the opportunities tha t technology
provides and delivering an increasing proportion of services online. Part of the
Scottish Government’s Digital Strategy is to increase digital participation in
order to enable social mobility and tackle persistent inequalities. The online
delivery of public services will also provide services which are easier, quicker
and more convenient for people to use, and at a lower cost than other
methods allow. The UK Government’s Digital Efficiency Reportsuggests that
transactions online are 20 times cheaper than by phone, 30 times cheaper
than by post and as much as 50 times cheaper than face-to-face.
In general terms Scotland can be considered a digital nation. The 2019
Scottish Household Survey (SHS) reports that home internet access has
increased steadily over time, reaching an all-time high of 88% of households in
2019. Previously, other sources have shown that 40% of people are reported
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to have a tablet co mputer (SCVO, 2015) and 63% us e a s martphone (Ofcom,
2015a).
While this information is a us eful indicator of internet availability, it is not
neces s arily indicative o f po tential res pons e to a requirement to us e the
internet fo r a s pecific tas k s uch as completing a cens us form. A report
publis hed by the Carnegie UK Trus t (Carnegie UK, 2014) highlights this fact
no ting that the barriers to getting online are multiple, varied and complex.
They s tate that “being digitally connected is not the s ame as being digitally
included”. The s ame po int was als o made in a report outlining res earch
lo o king at links between digital and s ocial dis engagement (Hels per, 2008)
which notes “s imply pro viding acces s to thes e platforms is not enough –
digital dis engagement is a complex compound problem involving cultural,
s o cial and attitudinal facto rs and in s ome cas es informed ‘digital choice’”.
It is important therefo re to have a full unders tanding of all factors influencing
internet us e befo re any as s es s ment of potential digital participation can be
made.
Everybody has their own individual s et of circums tances and their own
reas o ns fo r no t being online. The four main kinds of challenge people face
are:
• acces s (acces s ibility, lo cation, cos t, technology, infras tructure,
language);
• s kills (literacy, digital, s ecurity, confidence);
• mo tivatio n (ris ks , neces s ity, financial benefits , s ocial benefits , health
and wellbeing benefits ); and
• trus t (identity, s ecurity, s tandards , reputation).
The firs t two, a lack of acces s o r s kills , res ult in ‘Digital Exclus ion’ while the
latter two, lack of motivatio n or trus t, may be bes t grouped with thos e
s ituations where individuals have acces s and make us e of the internet but will
cho o s e no t to co mplete an o nline cens us as ‘digital choice’.
Bo th digital exclus ion and digital choice could have a s ignificant impact on
o nline res po ns e rates . Therefo re, it is important that a focus for Scotland’s
Cens us 2022 is o n pro moting online participation and not jus t tackling digital
exclus ion.
We are als o keenly aware o f the demographics and infras tructural as pects of
the digital connectivity lands cape in Scotland. Hous eholds with higher income
are more likely to have internet acces s . Hous eholds with lower incomes and
ho us eho lds in Sco tland’s mo s t deprived areas are les s likely to have home
internet acces s ., but the gap has narrowed in recent years . Internet acces s
varies by tenure. In 2019, 79% of thos e in s ocial rented hous ing had internet
acces s compared with 91% o f hous eholds who owned their home. 2
2

Scottish Household Survey 2019: Annual Report
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The o ptio n of s ubmitting cens us ques tionnaires online was introduced for the
firs t time in 2011 to thos e living in hous eholds ; thos e living in communal
es tablis hments were o nly able to complete on paper. Aro und 20% of all
returns were s ubmitted o nline. The 2022 Cens us is being des igned under the
principle of ‘Digital Firs t’ with a target o nline completion ratio of at leas t 70%.
Online s ervices will be promoted through a number of different routes , s uch
as co mmunity engagement activity, publicity initiatives , webs ites , contact
materials and info rmatio n leaflets . To reflect the s teep ris e in the us e of s ocial
media in recent years , there will be a much greater emphas is on the us e of
s o cial media as part o f the pro gramme’s marketing and publicity activity, to
s atis fy increas ed cus to mer demand and expectation.
The move to a primarily o nline cens us , including a change in enumeration
s trategy (e.g. po s t o ut o f co ntact materials ins tead of enumerator hand
delivery), will reduce the direct contact between hous eholders and field s taff.
Public as s is tance channels and s ervices together with publicity and marketing
will have a critical role in co mpens ating for this and encouraging and enabling
maximum res po ns e.
We are mo nito ring bro adband roll-out initiatives overs een by the Scottis h
Go vernment and Highlands and Is lands Enterpris e which have s et ambitious
targets fo r bro adband co verage acros s Scotland. We will continue to track
pro gres s agains t s uch initiatives to develop and maintain knowledge of thos e
lo calities where digital acces s pres ents the bigges t challenge, s o we can bes t
channel o ur s uppo rt and as s is tance efforts .
3. Delivering Scotland’s Census 2022
Communications and engagement
A detailed integrated co mmunications and engagement s trategy has been
develo ped focus s ing o n tho s e groups mos t at ris k of non-participation,
identified by market res earch.
Initial market res earch was co nducted over four phas es to unders tand more
abo ut public kno wledge abo ut the cens us , what their motivations would be to
help them co mplete the cens us and what mes s ages res onate bes t to help
pro mo te the cens us . We then conducted and completed further public
res earch in No vember 2020 to as s es s the impact of the coronavirus
pandemic o n public perceptio n and knowledge of the cens us .
Eight key groups have been identified as potentially being les s likely or able to
co mplete the cens us . While we aim to reach all of Scotland through our
marketing and advertis ing campaigns , mes s aging will be tailored to thes e key
audiences us ing a range o f platforms , including s ocial media, PR, marketing
and co mmunity and s takeho lder engagement.
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All co mmunicatio ns and engagement material will be aligned to contact
activity with the public.
Marketing and PR campaign
A three-phased approach has been developed aiming to reach all of Scotland,
covering awareness, persuasion and action. Media will be targeted for each of
the marginalised audiences, particularly in the persuasion and action phases.
This will include television, radio, out of home posters and digital ads.
The creative concepts have gone through two rounds of public testing with
our key audiences both in group sessions and in one to one in-depth sessions.
The marketing activity will be supported by the PR campaign which will also
incorporate the three phases and again focus on those hard to reach groups.
This activity will include media relations and social media.
Stakeholder and community engagement:
NRS is engaging with key stakeholders, including Scottish Government, local
authorities and key organisations and partners across the Third Sector, to
ensure messaging about the census and its value reaches those at most risk
of non-participation. This engagement will be supported by a ‘field and
partnerships’ campaign to develop in-depth partnerships with stakeholders
with reach to our key groups.
Online Collection Instrument:
The Scotland’s Census 2022 Online Collection Instrument will be made-up of
three public-facing systems: the online questionnaire, a website and a request
system for ordering products. The website will provide access to the online
questionnaire and will feature a wide range of help and guidance, including
accessible videos and access to web-chat.
To inform the design and iterative development of the online experience, we
have performed the following User Research/User Testing:
•
•
•
•
•

Acces s ibility Tes ting with Us ers (Dec 2018 – March 2019)
Audience Dis covery Res earch (Dec 2018 – March 2019)
Info rmatio n Needs Us er Res earch (Dec 2018 – March 2019)
Tree-Tes ting – (J une 2021 – Augus t 2021)
Us ability tes ting (J une 2021 – Sept 2021)

Other activities that have been performed to s upport the us ability and
acces s ibility o f the o nline experience include:
•

OCI Acces s ibility Audit (3 rd Party) – March 2020
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•

Content review (3 rd Party) – May 2020

Further acces s ibility tes ting/ audit will be conducted by the end of 2021. You
can find further info rmatio n about our Us er Res earch/ Us er Tes ting in Annex
A.
This work has provided valuable ins ights into the needs and motivations of
different gro ups and communities . Thes e include people with digital s kills
limitations , low literacy, reading impairments , Englis h language limitations ,
peo ple from ethnic mino rities and marginalis ed groups .
Scotland’s Census website
In preparation for Scotland’s Census 2022, we have developed a new website
to host census results and supporting information.
The website was developed using the Digital First Service Standard, a core
part of the Scottish Government assurance framework. This is a set of 22
criteria that aims to make sure that services across Scotland are continually
improving, and that services are being designed with users. NRS successfully
completed an assessment against this criteria before the website was
launched in May 2021.
Throughout the development of the website we completed a number of user
testing sessions. This included users with a variety of education levels,
occupations, digital skills, locations, ages and levels of awareness of NRS and
census. These sessions ensured that the service was useable and accessible
for users of census data.
Alongside the website we are developing a plan to provide assisted digital
support to users who require assistance accessing the census results offline.
The period between launch of the website (May 2021) and new data being
released is being used to iterate and continuously improve the offline support
provided by NRS.
Public assistance
A Digital First census
In-line with the Scottish Government’s “Programme for Government 20212022: A Fairer-Greener Scotland” – Scotland’s Census 2022 seeks to support
a digitally inclusive and connected Scotland.
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“Over the past 18 months, the Coronavirus pandemic
has changed our way of life fundamentally. Many of us
have worked successfully from home and we have
come to rely on home shopping, online education and
new and creative ways of using digital technology to
keep in touch with family and friends.
But, it has also demonstrated the problems that come
from digital exclusion. It has reminded us that whilst
technology can transform lives for the better, it is
essential we ensure no-one is left behind.”

Sco tland’s Cens us 2022 is intended to be a predominantly Digital Firs t cens us ,
with paper q ues tio nnaires only being made available on-reques t. We have been
wo rking with o ur digital delivery partner(s ) to as s ure that the online cens us
q ues tio nnaire is a mo dern, us able and acces s ible digital platform that meets
citizen expectatio ns o f a go vernment s ervice.
The s ame s tandards o f us ability and acces s ibility have als o been us ed when
develo ping the www.s co tlands cens us .gov.uk (Outputs ) webs ite.
Bo th digital platfo rms have been tes ted to work on different brows ers and
devices , and have met the criteria of the Digital Firs t Service Standard.
Pro vis ions have als o been made to offer alternative options for cens us
co mpletion for thos e who choos e not to complete online, or who cannot
co mplete o nline.
Digital exclus ion
Des pite the pandemic res ulting in an increas e in digital participation and
ado ption - it is cons idered that digital exclus ion may s till apply to :
• o lder generatio ns and thos e who have poor digital acces s or IT
co nnectivity is s ues ,
• tho s e that may lack the digital s kills or confidence to complete an online
form; or,
• tho s e who s imply do no t have a device or have data s ecurity concerns
abo ut s ubmitting a cens us form.
We continue to wo rk with public s ector organis ations acros s Scotland to
unders tand what els e can be done to s upport thes e audiences who are digitally
excluded.
Other barriers to participatio n
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In addition to digital exclus ion there are a number of other barriers and
challenges that may limit or hinder individual participation in a digital cens us .
This includes lack of unders tanding, language difficulties , public mis trus t or
lack o f interes t and engagement with officialdom, vis ual impairments , phys ical
o r learning dis abilities and/ o r other known barriers around ‘reachability’ of
co mmunities and marginalis ed audiences .
Under the banner o f “Public As s is tance” the cens us programme has developed
a number o f Help and Suppo rt s trategies for thes e audiences .
Public as s is tance delivery mo del
On account of the coronavirus pandemic, the programme has had to adapt its
original Public Assistance Delivery Model and Plans.
Originally there had been the intent to create a national network of support hubs
via libraries and using the physical estate of other public sector organisations,
but it has been considered that this may not offer Value for Money (VfM) at this
time when COVID-19 restrictions may be reintroduced preventing the effective
promotion and participation at these support hubs.
Based on the lessons -learnt of what has “worked -well” from ONS and NISRA
around their Census 2021 experience we are investing in our:
• Language and Acces s ibility s upport products ; we are,
• Increas ing the capacity of our co ntact centre operation; and we are,
• Leveraging o ur s takeholder networks and community engagement
activity.

Suppo rt
Des cription
Central s ervices and Centrally, we will offer 2 primary routes for
s uppo rt
acces s ing Public As s is tance
• Online at www.cens us .gov.s cot and via the,
• Free Helpline on 0800 030 8308
Decentralis ed
Our Field Force and Enumeration teams will provide
s ervices and s uppo rt
a decentralis ed Public As s is tance offer (i.e.
s upport and encouragement to complete your
cens us with s ign-pos ting to other help and s upport
available).
Language
and We will offer help and s upport in different
Acces s ibility Support languages and acces s ible formats .
Pro ducts
Trans lated Guidance
Trans lated ques tionnaire guidance will be available
in 16 languages to download from the webs ite at
www.cens us .gov.s cot/ languages . Thes e
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trans lations are intended to help us ers complete
the paper ques tionnaire in Englis h.
In addition to acces s ing the trans lated
q ues tionnaire guidance online, us ers can co ntact
the free Helpline number on 0800 030 8308 if they
wo uld like a printed vers ion pos ted to their home.

Language
Line

They will als o be able to reques t a paper copy of the
Englis h language ques tionnaire if they do not
already have one.
Suppo rt Suppo rt will be available in mos t languages over the
pho ne, and a dedicated language helpline (0800 030
8333) has been s et up to pro vide language s upport
and trans latio n s ervices .

Gaelic (Ghàidhlig)

Acces s ibility Products
Britis h Sign Language
(BSL) s upport

Large Print

This s ervice will be promoted via the Hous ehold
Info rmation Leaflet to all Hous eholds .
Individuals will be able to complete their cens us
o nline by s witching to Gaelic before they s tart to
complete. This functionality will offer trans lations of
the cens us ques tions and q ues tion help.
Key parts of the webs ite will als o be trans lated in
Gaelic, and the following products will be available
to do wnlo ad:
•
A ‘Gaelic Guidance Booklet’ (PDF)
•
A Gaelic trans lation of the Contact Letter
(PDF)
Individuals will be able acces s help in Britis h Sign
Language, Eas y Read, braille, audio and large print –
to help complete their cens us .
The online ques tionnaire has BSL trans lations for
each ques tion to help BSL us ers to complete the
cens us , and the webs ite als o contains BSL
trans lations for all primary pages .
A text relay service is also available on 18001
0800 030 8308 and BSL users can also contact us
by using contactSCOTLAND-BSL.org, Scotland’s
national BSL interpreting video relay (IVR) service.
If you have a visual impairment or struggle to read
regular print, users will be able to order a large print
version of the household questionnaire.
This product will also include additional guidance
for completing the questionnaire in large print.
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Braille
Eas y Read

Individuals will be able to order a trans lation of the
ho us ehold paper ques tionnaire in braille.
An Eas y Read guide (PDF) can be downloaded from
the webs ite, or alternatively individuals can request
that a printed vers ion be s ent to them via pos t.

The guide tells you about the cens us and how to
complete it in ‘plain Englis h’
BSL,
audio
and Individuals will als o be able to reques t
s ubtitled
ques tion •
Britis h Sign Language trans lations of the
help o n DVD o r USB
paper ques tionnaire on USB or DVD
•
an audio CD of the paper ques tionnaire
q ues tions

Audio CD

To order thes e products , you will need to let the
co ntact centre know:
•
your name
•
addres s and pos tcode
•
how many you need
Individuals will be able to order an audio CD vers ion
o f the hous ehold paper ques tionnaire.

Contact centre
Our Contact Centre will open on 28 February 2022. This will provide individuals
with a free, dedicated Helpline that can be used for Help or Support when
completing your census.
Our contact centre team will be t rained to deal with common queries, print
product requests and complaints.
The hours of operation will be:
• Monday to Friday: 8am to 8pm
• Saturday and Sunday: 9am to 4pm
• 19 and 20 March: 8am to 8pm
Calls are free-of-charge fro m UK landlines and mobile pho nes .
The Co ntact Centre will deal with queries via s ocial media, e-mail, webchat and
IVR. They will pro vide bas ic IT technical s upport helping us ers with their login
difficulties and s uppo rt us ers with the completion of telephone capture d
q ues tionnaires via the o nline proces s .
The Co ntact Centre will als o be able to req ues t replacement Internet Access
Co des to be is s ued to res po ndents . Thes e codes will be s ent by paper, text or
email.
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Co ntact Centre and field fo rce s taff will be able to pro vide as s is tance to
s uppo rt co mpletio n, as well as Telephone Data Capture (TDC). This includes
as s is tance fo r tho s e s eeking to complete an individual ques tionnaire as part
o f a hous eho ld. In additio n, the cens us ques tionnaire can be completed on
behalf of the hous eho lder by a family member/ friend/ carer.
Field operations and recruitment
The field force which supported Scotland’s Census 2011 was in the region of
around 7,500 staff who were responsible for hand-delivery of paper census
questionnaires to the vast major ity of Scotland’s households. In 2022 initial
contact with households will be by letter and field force responsibilities will
focus on following up non -response. The field force will be around half the
size of that in 2011.
Field force staff will be recru ited across the country and we will seek to best
represent the people of Scotland within our workforce, in full compliance with
relevant employment legislation.
Data collection
Respondents will be able to complete the census questionnaire online, or can
request a paper questionnaire for return by post. Enumeration processes
include the use of a robust address list to ensure every household receives
instructions on how to make a census return. This is complemented by
deployment of a field force who will se ek to ensure every household and
communal establishment is able to participate in the census. The Census
Coverage Survey, which follows up a sample of the main operation, assesses
the extent of coverage across the whole population.
Data processing and statistical outputs
Statistical data processing, and the methodology underpinning it, will seek to
ensure that all data captured by the census are processed appropriately and
consistently to best meet the identified user needs, and are considered
throughout t he data lifecycle. Statistical Disclosure Control policies and
processes protect individuals, particularly those who hold less prevalent
protected characteristics, from being identifiable from census outputs.
4. Summary of evidence and assessment findings
Statistical Outputs
Evidence from the Scottis h Ho us ehold Survey 2019 indicates that ho us ehold
internet acces s increas ed with net annual ho us ehold income. Home internet
acces s fo r ho us eho lds with a net annual income of £10,000 or les s was 65%
in 2019, co mpared with almo s t all hous eholds (99% ) with a net annual
inco me of over £40,000. Acces s differed by area of deprivation: 82% of
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ho us eholds in the 20% mo s t deprived areas in Scotland had internet acces s at
ho me co mpared with 96% of hous eholds in the 20% leas t deprived areas . 3 As
s uch, s ocio -eco no mically dis advantaged individuals may be more likely to
have difficulties in acces s ing cens us outputs that are made available online.
Cens us o utputs will be made available in a variety of acces s ible formats both
online and in hard co pies on reques t. This will ens ure that all data us ers ,
regardles s o f their internet acces s or proficiency will have acces s to cens us
data.
Evidence fro m the Scottis h Government’s Scottis h Social Attitudes 2017 4
s urvey indicates that tho s e in the mos t deprived areas of Scotland have lower
co nfidence in the Scottis h Government and Scottis h Local Authorities
generally than tho s e in the leas t deprived areas . This s ugges ts that thos e
fro m s ocio -eco no mically dis advantaged backgrounds may be more dis trus tful
o f o utputs from Scotland’s Cens us 2022. There is therefore a ris k that nonco mpletion may be higher amo ngs t thes e groups . The cons equence of this
s cenario is two-fo ld. Firs tly there is a higher likelihood of thos e in the mos t
deprived areas and from s ocio -eco nomically dis advantaged backgrounds
incurring no n-co mpliance penalties , and s econdly the quality of data collected
co uld be impacted res ulting in under-repres entation of inequality levels ,
arguably in tho s e very areas where there is a greater need for quality and
accuracy o f data.
This ris k drives the need for enumeration and fieldwork policies to take s teps
to build public confidence and maximis e res pons e from thes e groups and
areas .
As in previo us cens us es , data 5 from Scotland’s Cens us 2022 will be us ed to
derive the National Statis tics Socio-economic Clas s ification (NS-SEC) which
pro vides an indicator o f s o cio -economic pos ition bas ed on occupation.
Stakeho lder engagement revealed a s trong us er need for the NS-SEC and
related cens us outputs , particularly in relation to s ervice planning/ provis ion
fo r s o cio -eco no mically dis advantaged groups and equality monitoring.
During the Beyond 2011 pro gramme cons ultation pro ces s , evidence was
received fro m many us ers o f alternative and s upplementary data s o urces
which included o utputs derived from the cens us ., s uch as Scottis h
Neighbourho od Statis tics (SNS) (now s upers eded by the Open Data Platform)
and the Sco ttis h Index o f Multiple Deprivation (SIMD)emphas is ed 6 how us eful
thes e s o urces had been fo r their purpos es . SNS, formerly, and SIMD are
Scottish Household Survey 2019: Annual Report
https://www.gov.scot/publications/scottish-social-attitudes-attitudes-government-economypublic-services-2017/
5
https://www.scotlandscensus.gov.uk/documents/census2021/Labour_Market_Topic_Report.
pdf
6
https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/beyond-2011-the-future-of-censusstatistics/reports-and-research
3
4
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co ns idered by s o me to be the main drivers for planning in council areas , and
particularly us eful fo r inves tment regeneration.
SIMD, which is available o n the Scottis h Government webs ite, is extens ively
us ed by a range o f s takeho lders for in depth analys is of the underlying caus es
o f deprivatio n and targeting areas for s upport and intervention. SIMD has
us ed cens us data 7 , in additio n to a range of other s ources of informatio n, to
calculate a meas ure o f deprivatio n within s mall data zone areas . Each data
zo ne area has ro ughly the s ame population. Local authorities us e SIMD to
identify s mall area co ncentrations of multiple deprivation.
There is recognition amo ngs t us ers that the SIMD8 has is s ues in areas with a
lo w po pulation dens ity. For ins tance, in the Highland area, becaus e of the
po pulation dens ity being low, o ften there are two or three areas with
co mpletely different demographics joined together. This can res ult in a data
zo ne that can s kew the apparent deprivation and ‘hide’ very deprived areas .
SNS was the Sco ttis h Government's on-going programme to improve the
availability, co ns is tency and acces s ibility of s mall area s tatis tics in Scotland.
SNS develo ped the s ys tems to enable s tatis tics acros s policy areas including
info rmation abo ut benefits , education, health and the labour market to be
bro ught to gether acros s a range of geography levels , and has s ince been
s upers eded by the Scottis h Government’s Open Data Platfo rm, which enables
us ers to explo re, vis ualis e and download over 250 datas ets from a range of
o fficial s tatis tics pro ducers .
Digital Exclusion
There are a number of barriers and challenges which can potentially limit or
hinder participation in the census, particularly given the Digital First approach
for Scotland’s Census 2022. These include lack of awareness, lack of
understanding, privacy concerns, language, mistrust in/lack of engagement
with officialdom, impairments such as physical or learning disabilit ies, and
known limitations around the ‘reachability’ of communities and groups. Some
issues relate specifically to digital participation, such as digital access or
connectivity issues, lack of digital skills or confidence, data security concerns
and mistru st of digital systems. It is recognised that socio -economic factors
can significantly influence many of these barriers and challenges. In support
of its objectives the programme is taking steps to address and mitigate these
challenges.
Whilst the 2022 census will be predominantly online, paper questionnaires
and materials will also be available. This represents a significant mitigation
against the risk of negative impact through digital exclusion. Paper
https://www2.gov.scot/Resource/0050/00504822.pdf
https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/files//census/2021-census/Stakeholder-Engagement/userrequire-analysis-report.pdf
7
8
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q ues tionnaires will be available via the Contact Centre which can be
co ntacted free o f charge, as well as from field s taff following up nonres po nding ho us eho lds . Initial contact materials will clearly highlight the
paper optio n and direct res po ndents accordingly, as will the cens us webs ite
and publicity co ntent. Paper q ues tionnaires reques ted via thes e channels will
be s ent by po s t and returnable by po s t, free of charge. All o f thes e meas ures
carry a co s t to the public purs e but the benefits of enabling free acces s to
facilitate participation for all cons iderably outweigh that cos t, whils t
s uppo rting the principle o f fairnes s and reflecting the mandatory nature of the
cens us .
The term “digitally excluded” refers to people who are not capable of us ing the
internet, either becaus e they lack digital s kills or confidence in us ing a
co mputer and o nline s ervices and/ or they do not have acces s to the internet 9 .
No n-us e o f the internet could be due to many factors including:
• lack o f digital s kills to s afely and competently us e online s ervices
• lack o f co nfidence o r interes t in us ing a computer or online s ervices
• no o r s lo w acces s to an internet connection
• no acces s to devices o r as s is tive technologies neces s ary to us e the
internet.
Digitally excluded gro ups are mo re likely to be:
• Tho s e o ver 65 years of age 1 0
• Eco no mically inactive working age adults , lo wer income
ho us eho lds , lo ne adult hous eholds , people in communal
es tablis hments or other
non-private hous ing 1 1
• Dis abled people 1 2
• Peo ple o n lower incomes and hous eholds in locations without
fibre broadband internet acces s . 1 3

ONS, ‘Exploring the digital divide’
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/householdcharacteristics/homeintern
etandsocialmediausage/articles/exploringtheuksdigitaldivide/2019-03-04
10
Exploring the UK’s digital divide - Office for National Statistics (ons.gov.uk)
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/householdcharacteristics/homeintern
etandsocialmediausage/articles/exploringtheuksdigitaldivide/2019-03-04#how-does-digitalexclusion-vary-with-age
11
Exploring the UK’s digital divide - Office for National Statistics (ons.gov.uk)
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/householdcharacteristics/homeintern
etandsocialmediausage/articles/exploringtheuksdigitaldivide/2019-03-04#what-other-patternsare-there-in-internet-usage
12
Exploring the UK’s digital divide - Office for National Statistics (ons.gov.uk)
https://www.ons.gov.uk/peoplepopulationandcommunity/householdcharacteristics/homeintern
etandsocialmediausage/articles/exploringtheuksdigitaldivide/2019-03-04#what-is-the-patternof-internet-usage-among-disabled-people
13
The Digital Divide: What does the research tell us? Cambridge Centre for Housing and
Planning Research, 2020
https://www.cchpr.landecon.cam.ac.uk/system/files/documents/digital_divide_research.pdf
9
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Thes e are the gro ups where greater encouragement to complete online may
be needed o r greater awarenes s of s upport available and alternative methods
o f making a return may need to be generated.
Digitally excluded peo ple will need as s is tance to res pond to the cens us . NRS
mus t determine who thes e peo ple are and which areas of Scotland they live
in, to enable appro priate s ervices to be targeted towards areas that are mos t
affected.
Tho s e with a high income are likely to have more money to s pend o n s ervices
like the internet, while tho s e o n lower incomes might forego the cos t of an
internet co nnectio n and the as s ociated cos ts of computer equipment.
Wo rking-age adults in DE s ocio-eco nomic group 1 4 hous eholds are more than
three times as likely as tho s e in no n-DE hous eholds to be non-us ers of the
internet (14% vs . 4%).
The gap in ho me internet acces s between hous eholds in Scotland’s 20% mos t
and 20% leas t deprived areas has decreas ed gradually over time from 36
percentage po ints in 2006 to 14 percentage points in 2019. 18% of adults
living in the 20% mos t deprived areas in Scotland reported not us ing the
internet in 2019 compared to 6% in the 20% leas t deprived areas . 21% of
adults in s o cial rented hous ing reported not us ing the internet in 2019,
co mpared to o nly 5% o f tho s e in private rented hous ing and 10% of thos e that
o wned their own ho mes .
In 2019, 76% o f ho us eho lds with an income of les s than £6,000 had internet
acces s at ho me. In co mparis o n, almos t all (99%) hous eholds with an income
o f £ 40,000 and over had home internet acces s . Since 2003, the gap in home
internet acces s between the lo wes t income group (£0 - £6,000) and the
highes t income group (o ver £ 40,000), has decreas ed from 69 percentage
po ints to 23 percentage po ints in 2019. Among thos e that have internet
acces s , a lo wer pro po rtion of adults in s ocial hous ing were confident in their
ability to us e the internet than thos e in private rented hous ing and thos e who
o wn their o wn homes .
In 2019, around 88% o f ho us eholds had home internet acces s . This figure
reveals that abo ut an eighth o f all hous eholds would not be able to co mplete
o nline in their o wn ho me.
So me o f thes e peo ple will be able to complete without broadband, via
s martpho ne o r us ing public o r a friend’s internet acces s . However, there will
als o be peo ple with ho me internet acces s who do not have the capability or
inclination to complete online. Cos t has been identified as a barrier. In 2018
https://www.ofcom.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0024/149253/online-nation-summary.pdf
The DE social grades comprise semi-skilled and unskilled manual workers (D) and state
pensioners, casual and lowest grade workers, unemployed with state benefits only
14
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abo ut three in ten ho us eho lds (31%) with an income les s than £10,000 per
annum did no t have ho me acces s to internet compared the national average
o f 13%1 5 .
We are explo ring what as s is ted digital s upport can be provided to the public
to enable them to get o nline and complete their cens us ques tionnaire.
The Scottis h Government has committed over £48 million to Connecting
Sco tland, a co llabo ratio n between public, private and third s ector
o rganis atio ns , which aims to provide a national approach to reducing rates of
digital exclus ion and digital marginalis ation due to low income. By the end of
2021 Connecting Sco tland aims to have reached the target of bringing 60,000
ho us eho lds o nline.
Sco tland’s Cens us has undertaken res earch around the production of a Digital
Exclus ion Index (DEI) to identify and analys e thos e communities and localities
in Scotland mos t at ris k of non-participation in cens us due to digital exclus ion
facto rs . Altho ugh the DEI was produced before the coronavirus pandemic, in
its current form it is likely to s till have high predictive power, as the
demo graphic factors on which it is bas ed s till predict likely barriers to digital
participation. This work will pro vide valuable background on a range of
o peratio nal as pects and help us better s upport people who face barriers to
co mpleting the cens us q ues tio nnaire online.
Field Operations and Data Collection
The DEI will provide a valuable evidence-base to develop public assistance
and field force policies, including resourcing, logistics and potentially reactive
interventions during live operations.
People on low incomes are most vulnerable to the financial impact of any
penalty imposed in respect of non-compliance with the census.
Contact Centre and Field Force staff will be able to provide assistance to
respondents to support completion of the questionnaire, including scripts to
help best respond to enquiries appropriately.
People from some ethnic groups may require information to be available in a
range of community languages. Translated guidance will be available in 16
community languages, including Gaelic, and a language sheet will be sent with
all contact letters offering details on how to get support in 24 community
languages. Our public assistance channels will also ensure that live
interpreting advice is available and respondents will be able to talk to an

https://www.ofcom.org.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0011/113222/Adults-Media-Use-andAttitudes-Report-2018.pdf
15
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advis o r in their own language through an interpretatio n s ervice covering over
200 languages to help ans wer any ques tions they might have.
During fo llo w up activity field force enumerators will carry a language card
co vering the to p 24 co mmunity language trans lations , and s ignpos ting to
where as s is tance is available.
All s taff will receive eq uality and divers ity training and all operations will align
to the pro vis ions o f the Eq uality Act 2010.
Many gro ups who may experience s ocio-economic dis advantage may be
res ident in co mmunal es tablis hments s uch as care homes , halls of res idence,
detentio n and as ylum es tablis hments . This can include older people, people
with dis abilities , s tudents , pris oners , refugees and as ylum s eekers .
There have been recent changes to the communal es tablis hment approaches
to s implify the o peratio nal pro ces s . The new approaches are s imilar to 2011
fro m a co mpletio n pers pective. Mo s t es tablis hments will be given paper
q ues tio nnaires as firs t co ntact, but where online participation is expected to
be the preferred and mo s t likely method of completion for res idents , initial
co ntact letters will be given to encourage s elf-res pons e online as the firs t
method o f completion. All paper ques tionnaires (with the exception of pris on
individual ques tio nnaires ) will contain an Internet Acces s Code s hould the
res po ndent be willing and able to complete online ins tead of paper.
This is a change from the o riginal des ign where field s taff would attend care
ho mes and s imilar es tablis hments for 1 day to s it with res idents and capture
their cens us res po ns e o n a mo bile device.
While this was les s res po ndent burden for the manager, the burden on
vulnerable and elderly res idents was agreed to be too high to be cons idered
an effective metho d o f co llecting cens us data.
With this change, the manager of the es tablis hment will be involved s imilarly
to 2011, where they will be as ked to is s ue, encourage completion and collect
co mpleted paper ques tio nnaires from res idents . As provided for by the
Cens us Order and Regulatio ns , es tablis hment managers will have a legal
res po ns ibility to carry out dis tribution and collection activities , and to make a
return fo r any pers on aged 16 or under or otherwis e incapable of completing
thems elves (and where no o ther as s is tance can be s ought).
5. Conclusion
NRS has co ns idered all relevant impacts around s ocio-economic
dis advantage in the des ign o f Scotland’s Cens us 2022 and as dis cus s ed
thro ugho ut the do cument, mitigations are in place to reduce impacts
wherever po s s ible. We are very grateful to all of our s takeholders who have
info rmed planning and des ign of Scotland’s Cens us 2022.
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Annex A - Online Collection Instrument: Research
Accessibility Testing Research Summary
The Online Collection Instrument (OCI) delivers the core question set for the census.
There was a need to conduct some initial accessibility testing on the early version of
the site to identify any early issues. We conducted a round of accessibility testing
with 10 participants with a variety of disabilities from December 2018 – March 2019.
Around half of the participants were visited in their home in order to allow for the use
of any specific assistive technology such as screen readers and magnifiers and to
help make them more comfortable.
From the OCI, we tested:
• On-bo arding – entering Internet Acces s Code (IAC), s etting up a pas s word
and pas s wo rd reco very.
• Ques tions H1-5 – details of who is in the hous ehold
Participants ranged from 20 to 61 years of age and had a range of dis abilities and
as s is tive techno logy needs , including dys lexia, dys praxia, autis m, blindnes s , arthritis ,
detached retina, macular degeneration, Friedreich’s ataxia.
Key findings
The majority of participants found it relatively s traightforward to get through the onbo arding and H1-5 s ectio ns o f the prototype. They were very pos itive about the idea
o f co mpleting the cens us o nline as it meant they would be able to complete it in a
fo rmat bes t s uited to them, s ave progres s and complete it in their own time.
Ho wever, there were a number o f overarching is s ues that affected all types of us ers .
Thes e were predo minantly us ability is s ues , but s ome as s is tive technology s pecific
is s ues were enco untered as well. Us ability is s ues will caus e problems for all us ers ,
but they are heightened for people with dis abilities and us ers of as s is tive
technolo gy. Caus ing confus ion, frus tration and being s lowed down can have a
s ignificant impact o n thes e us ers . In s ome s ituations it can caus e s tres s / anxiety and
lead them to s eek s uppo rt with completion or make them feel like they don’t wis h to
co ntinue. Many o f the participants had to s top to as k the moderator what was meant
o r req uired and s ome needed to be told how to progres s to the next s tep.
Additionally, while the ques tio ns in this vers ion of the prototype were not the final
2022 q ues tio n s et, a number o f us ability is s ues were uncovered that will be
important to cons ider independent of the ques tion content and can be worked on
and res o lved for s ubs eq uent rounds of us ability tes ting.
The key is s ues identified included:
•
•
•

Unclear error mes s aging when creating a pas s word
‘Set up pas s wo rd reco very’ us ability and error mes s aging
Us ers having difficulty unders tanding what’s being as ked for in the
‘tempo rarily away’ ques tion
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•
•
•
•

Us ers having difficulty unders tanding what is being as ked for in the ‘vis itors ’
q ues tion
Confus ion caus ed by the ‘das hboard’ when us ers land on it for the firs t time
Unclear or mis s ing ins tructions or s upporting text – e.g. needing to us e
capitals and hyphens in the IAC code
The IAC co de was challenging for many

Findings s pecific to as s is tive technology were identified:
• Zo o mtext is s ues : participants who us ed s creen magnifiers appreciated the
amount of s pace on each page and having s ingle ques tions per page.
Ho wever, a number o f is s ues s pecific to us ing ZoomTextScreen reader
is s ues : participants who us ed s creen readers had very different experiences .
This co uld be fo r a number of reas ons s uch as vers ion of s oftware, device
us ed o r level o f us ers ’ experience with as s is tive technology.
Additio nal findings :
• So me us ers may no t be able to read the letter, the s ervice needs to cons ider
ho w blind people living o n their own can be s upported.
• So me us ers will req uire a large print letter to be able to read the IAC number,
co ns ider ho w they can be eas ily identified and provided with the right
information. Is there any way of knowing about this need before s ending the
letters out.
• When the initial letter will be s ent out to give citizens enough time to get right
vers io n o f informatio n that they need, and als o ho w any reminder s ervices
may co me thro ugh to them (i.e. reminder letters are inappropriate for a pers o n
that is blind).
• So me us ers will mis place o r los e the letter and s o how they can s till acces s
o nline witho ut the IAC co de will need to be co ns idered and made clear to
us ers .
Information Needs User Research Summary
This research, to understand whether the digital version of the 2022 Census meets
the needs of citizens, comprised of usability and accessibility testing from December
2018 – March 2019, conducted by the Scottish Government Digital Transformation
Division. While these sessions predominantly focussed on the use of the digital
components (i.e. the website portal and the ‘online collection instrument’ (OCI)), we
also discussed what information participants expected or felt they would need in
order to take part in the census at various points, including showing a version of the
letter to set context.
The main findings from these sessions are regarding usability and accessibility,
which have been reported via the ‘OCI User Testing’ strand of work, but broader
insight around information needs have also been uncovered. In order to further
understand information needs for citizens we utilised a number of sessions to
explore the following objectives:
•

Understand what information is required by a user to support them in their
census experience.
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•
•
•

Unders tand what channels us ers expect to be able to acces s information to
s uppo rt them in their cens us experience
Review of the current language and terminology to determine whether it
s uppo rts the us er’s unders tanding of the information they need in o rder to
co mplete the cens us
Unders tand ho w the us er’s need for information changes over their cens us
collect experience.

Key findings :
• Standard patterns fo r q ues tion pages : reduces cognitive load which may
q uicken res po ns e.
• Explanation and narrative to s et expectations and orientation us ers within the
fo rm wo uld benefit s o me us ers .
• In a s mall number o f cas es there was mis unders tanding of the ques tions
• Type ahead functionality for indus try and occupation ques tions caus ed
particular pro blems in cho os ing an ans wer.
• Hard validatio n meant us ers got s tuck in a loop where they could not ans wer
a q ues tio n and s o could no t s ubmit their cens us res pons e.
• Pro blems acces s ing Help and Support while in the ques tionnaire
• Age related ques tio n routing meant s ome ques tions are as ked of children
within the ho us eho ld that are no t relevant for a child.
• Mis unders tanding of ques tions or uncertainty about how to ans wer.
Findings are info rming further development of OCI and the ques tion engine to
maximis e res po ndent eas e and minimis e res pondent burden.
Audience Discovery Research - Qualitative research among ‘seldom heard’
audiences
•

To investigate their needs and inform the design of the process and website
for Scotland’s Census 2022.

•

Research to provide a deep and robust understanding of user needs– with a
specific focus on those users who have specific situations for census
colle ction or who require Assisted Digital support.

•

The purpose is to ensure that these users’ needs are accurately represented
in the design of the OCI: o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Flat / Ho us e Sharers
Communal Es tablis hments
Communities with Reduced Links
Ethnic Communities (s ample included Somali, Roma, African, Romanian,
Kurdis h)
Religious Communities (s ample included Sikh, Mus lim)
Other Communities (Camphill)
Skill Limitatio ns
Digital Dis engagement
Low Literacy Skills
Reading Impairment
Suppo rted Applicatio ns
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o Englis h Language Limitations
o Gaelic Speakers
With a fo cus o n explo ratio n and dis covery, the detailed res earch objectives were: • Develo p a deep kno wledge of who the s ervice us ers are in terms of their
circums tances , s ituatio ns , attitudes , s kills , abilities (as appropriate)
• In relatio n to o fficialdo m generally; in relation to the cens us s pecifically
• To what extent info rmatio n and s upport are/ are not acces s ed
• Unders tand motivato rs and barriers to completing the cens us
• Co mprehens ion of the cens us ; its (perceived) importance
• Pers onal obligations
• Identify the s uppo rt and interventions that wo uld facilitate participation in the
o nline cens us
• Info rmation needed, s uppo rt needed, enumeration needs
• Explore perceptio ns of and reactions to the OCI des ign
• As pects that help and hinder completion
• Identify ho w the abo ve s ho uld be reflected in the OCI, and in general, to
ens ure a s ucces s ful cens us
Situations and s kills
• Bro ad s pectrum o f s ituations : s ome people have thrived in Scotland, s ome
have s truggled.
o Po s itive experiences can ins pire appreciation of Scotland / its
go vernment, and willingnes s to comply with officialdom.
o But s o me feel let do wn by the s ys tem and les s willing to comply.
o Others fear the authorities and s haring pers onal information.
• Bro ad s pectrum o f s kills and s kill levels acros s Digital, Englis h Language,
Reading Impairment, Literacy.
o Lo w s kills do n’t s eem to neces s arily correlate with a les s pos itive life
experience.
o Key facto r s eems to be whether the family or hous ehold unit perceives
it’s ‘doing well’.
o Pos s ible exceptio n: low Literacy Skills might have a s tronger
co rrelatio n with feeling let down by the s ys tem, that life has been
impoveris hed (unneces s arily).
Suppo rt
• Peo ple with lo wer s kills tend to have an es tablis hed s upport network
o Family, friends , Community Leaders and Organis ations etc they trus t
and turn to for help / advice.
o Many need ‘hands -on’ s upport with officialdom in general, Englis h
trans latio n, reading and writing, or digital activity.
• Hands -o n s uppo rt is likely one of the mos t important s ucces s factors for the
cens us
o Pro viding the s kills that are mis s ing…and als o overcoming low
motivation / mis trus t / s cepticis m.
• Reaching out to Community Leaders and Organis ations is vital
o They are clo s e to their communities , s trong advocates of the cens us ,
and very keen to help.
• Like the general po pulatio n, s ome people have s tronger s kills and will do well
with ‘s elf-s erve’ s uppo rt available from their network or on the webs ite.
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Attitudes to the cens us
• A s pectrum of engagement with the cens us .
o A few ‘evangelis ts ’, e.g. Community Leaders and Managers of
Community Es tablis hments .
o So me peo ple are mis trus tful or res is tant, likely due to pers onal
experience.
o Mos t s eem to be aro und the mid-point: willing to carry out their legal
obligation, but might not perceive the value of the cens us .
• Opportunity to impro ve engagement for the greater s ucces s of the cens us –
q uality o f experience fo r the public as well as quality and accuracy of
information.
o Many s imply do n’t know much about it – what it’s fo r, what it s tands
fo r, the difference it can make.
o Impro ving unders tanding tends to improve engagement.
The letter
• The letter pres ents s ignificant difficulties for people with lower s kills
o What’s it abo ut? What does it mean? What do I need to do? Do I have
to?
• Indeed, for many, the letter is ‘daunting’ to read – many won’t s ee it through to
the s econd page and will s eek help.
• It conditio ns expectatio ns that participating in the cens us will be difficult –
to o difficult to attempt.
The webs ite
• By contras t, when people s ee the des ign for the webs ite, confidence builds .
• So me no w feel they will ‘have a go’ under their own s team, s eeking help if
needed, and lo o k fo rward to a s ens e of achievement.
o So , it’s impo rtant to make the proces s (s eem) eas y in order to optimis e
autono mous participation.
• The webs ite des ign creates a pleas ing and reas s uring atmos phere.
o Excellent us e o f co lo ur, s pace, imagery (people), and nuggets of text to
increas e engagement and reduce cognitive effort – and s ugges t it’s
eas y.
o Wears its official credentials lightly.
o Surpris ingly and po s itively different from the letter and much official
co mmunicatio n; s ho uld play a central role in s haping engagement.
User testing – August/September 2021
A further round of user testing was performed across August and September 2021.
The testing was designed to test the end-to-end user journey across six key audience
groups:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Single-family households
Multiple -family households
First-time census completion
Low digital literacy
Marginalised groups
Low trust in government
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The tes ting was co nducted co mpletely online due to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Res ults from the tes ting pro vided NRS with:
•
•
•

ins ights into completion challenges
us er expectatio ns vers us the reality of online experience
potential content and help refinements

As a res ult o f the tes ting, there have been:
•
•
•

updates to co ntent to pro vide more clarity to us ers
new content commis s ioned to s upport us ers unders tand and us e the s ervice
refinements to s ome layout and des ign to improve us ability

A further acces s ibility audit will be conducted on the online s ys tem in November
2021. This will identify any further refinements needed to ens ure the online
experience is as acces s ible as po s s ible.

